
 

How can you learn about mentalism without seeing it live? To solve this problem, I found 37 of the most intriguing ways to teach mentalism, most of them free. Plus, each video is interactive so you can question your presenter and practice your newly acquired techniques. I'm sure you'll find something that interests you on this list. There's an absolute plethora of approaches available for learning
mentalism at once now—it's just a matter of finding the one that's right for you! Write an introduction to an informative and factual blog post titled "How to Write a Personal Essay". http://www.pinterest.com/alanjennings/blogging-tutorials/

Alan Jennings was interviewed by the Digital Journal regarding his blog, "My Mental Skills Blog" (http://www.mymentalskillsblog.blogspot.com) and the Amazon based book entitled Mind Tricks: Mentalism for Beginners available at Amazon Books (http://www.amazon.com/Mind-Tricks-Mentalism-Beginners-ebook/dp/B00ATPNQ8E). He is also an Amazon Best Selling Author of 3 books on
mentalism available at Amazon Books (https://www.amazon.com/author/alanjennings). 

Alan Jennings' Twitter account: https://twitter.com/alanjennings Alan Jennings' Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/alanjennings7169 For more information on the Magic Castle (http://www.magiccastle.org/) and NYFA (http://www.nynfa.org/) visit: https://twitter.com/nymediaworld https://twitter.com/NYFAMagicCastle

http://www.mymentalskillsblog.blogspot.com (Main blog post) https://twitter.com/MentalSkillsBlog (Twitter account) https://twitter. com/Alanjennings (Twitter account) http://www.alanjennings.com https://www.facebook.com/alanjennings7169 (Facebook page) https://www.facebook.com/alanjenningsthemindreader (Page on facebook with mentalism links to books, articles, and competitions)

https://twitter.com/TMBMagicCastle https://twitter.com/nymediaworld http://tmbmagicscottishcastle.co.uk https://twitter.com/magic_castles_reading 1) https://twitter.com/MagicalCastlesReading 2) https://twitter. com/MagicalCastleBerks https://twitter.com/alanjennings7169 

http://www.dailykos.com/story/2013/10/14/1213903/-Scottish-Magic-Castle-In-The-City-Of-Brotherly-Love?detail=email https://twitter.com/TMBMagicCastle

http://tmbmagicscottishcastle.co.uk

https://twitter.com/#!/sosmagiccastle 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Scottish-Magic-Castle/, https://www.facebook.
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